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nt the time of receipt "f order.

Hound vuliinuH of Harpers l.a.ir tor
three years Imck. in neat cloth liiuilini.'.
will he sent liv mail, postam' paiil. or hy

xpress. free of exiene iprovided the
freight dues not exceed Jl per vulinnel for
,7 per volume.

Cloth cases lor each volume, suitahle lor
hiniliui;, will he sent hv mad. postpaid. 011

receipt of l each.
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iilfice money order or dialt. to avoid
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tisenient witlinut the expiesf order ot
Harper V Itmthers. AddrcHs.
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worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

Htid all points no'th, east
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FORMATION AS TO KATKS
AND KOUTKS

Call at Depot or addre-- i

H, C. Townsend,
O. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

I. C. PlIILLlPPI,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. APSlK. ArL, Plattfjmouth.
Teleplione, 77.
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Pick neiwUPhsuirl wllnvfult tbotronM lflCf

rlont to a hilloui uuioof tlin syiitom, uob ail
ijiirJnMfi, h'auHoa, I'mwxluwR. listrei after
rating, l'aln lu tbo Hi ln, fto. Whilo tUoirmoaO
reiuarkauie auccrwa una wn lawo tu vuuun 1

ST

TiMiUheho, yrt CarWn Llttlo Llvnr Pill r
iqualiy valaahlo in Constiimtion, rurlnR ami

tlioyali
late the

livoraudrcKUl"lU'ol'0t!li tu U Uioy onl
CUIM

iActithr pnH boplmoitpriivl-itnlhoeewn-

ufftTfromthiailUitFi-gstLRcomplatut- ; butfortu-Hitol- y

tliol rii oilmifia iloi notou J li'rn,tid thop
WhomicetrytlicmTTlll flnJ thono fittlo pilla

will niH be
IiataftoralirJlclilieiia

i
'lithe bane of o many 1tc tbtt hors la wbflM

iemake our gnt boawt. OurpUliiciueitwbUa
'Ctiieradoiiot.
I Cartefe Little Ltvar Pill- - are wry itnall an4
Try eay to tain. Ono ur two iill makoa doea.
thcy areatrtctlywi'euhleaiiildo not gripe or
varan, butbT Uiolriteutlu action please all wh

caetbam. IuTialat25oenta ; eforl 1. Bold

fcj diQKglaU erurf wiien or iuut by ualL
CARTER WCDIOINB CO., New York:

SMlllPIlL SUAU DOSE. sum. PlilCE

lAUGHTEFJ and health
Mi'esNorvo inn! Liver Pilln

Act on o new rii-iil- ri'tiliitipo-:h-

liver, stuiiiacli anil bowel
throuoh tlie iiitvw. A new discov-
ery l)r. Miles jiills speeilily cure
biliousiu'ss, bail taste, torpid liver
piles, constipation I'noipialeil (or
mi lt, wnnien anil children. Small-est- ,

mihleHl, surest, ad ilo.ses ," rt.
Samples Tee at l. (1. Ivrieke A: I'o's
Mother l'o yun Know why your pa

illcil Mr. llluw li.inl a liar, Toium?
.mm V -- Yos'iii; lie's a smaller ni.i 11

1 1,: 11 pa.

Run I E.stnto Uoom
A'.tr.ii'ts the attention of every prop
eily hohlor in lliis city, lint when
Dr. l'ianl,lin Miles the eminent In-

diana claims that heart
i!iseae is curable aipl proves it by
Hiiiusands of testimonials ol won-
derful cures b his new Heart Cure
it attracts the attention ol the mil- -

li.ms suilerino- - with thort lueatli;
palpatalion, iireoul.ir pulse, wind

11 stomach, pain 111 side or rdiouhlcr
smotheri 111.' s pel Is, fa nt iny. dropsy

te. A. r, Da is, Silver Creek, .el
V usiu four bottles ol Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure was completely
tired alter twelve ears sutlcrmir
roni heart disease. This new reni- -

ily is sold by b (!. ('o. a

'Well, how are the otes eom'ii
III'

1'ietty lively. Sixteen up to 8

o'clock, and only one man vidian'.
lies a power in the laud.

A God send is Kly's Cream Halm.
I had caiart h for thre years. Two or
three times a week my nose would
bleed. I though the sorest would
never hcil. Your Halm has cured
ine. .'f. j.iL'Ksoii, i urii--inout-

X. 1 1.

! have had nasal catarrh for ten
years so bad that I here were yreat
sores in my nose, anil one place was

lieu through. I got Cream
Halm. Two bottles did the wort..
My nose and head are well. I leel
ike another man.- - (. . i iMC.'lillen,

Sibley, ,icksoii Co., Mo.

She Committed Suicidft.
Mrs 1 l. Hoe, at Watkins, left this

letter: "My hu.sbaiid - For've me
f I cause you trouble, but 1 sillier

so. You do not know what these
lou";, wakeful, wrelched niohts are
to me, add I am so fivd, d.irlini;-th-

pain will never be better. ll is
not easy to talie my own lite, out 1

have been sil k so lopo-- . (iootl-hv- c

in' husband, I loveyoii -- youi wife.',
J li is is but one ot thousands that
H; eup, iasiead of using D Miles'
Kes alive Xervine, and beni g
spiorily cured of tiie'r wreiched- -

I)o you want a clock, watch, sil
verware or n piece ot jewelry: li
so, call on Snyder and see gocids
nnd get prices.

Tlio Homeliest Mmii in
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to cull on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guar
anteed to relieve and cure all Acute
and Chronic Coughs. Asthmn.Hroii-chili- s

and Cnnpiiuiption. Large
bollles ."Vic anil

According to Hie census id lrv.M),

Chicago takes rank, by virtul- of her
population ol l,uss,.ii(i peopltl, us the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one lime or
another, to visit a city in wllich so
many persons, find homei and,
when we do, we can find nolhetter
line than the "Hurlington ute.''
Three last and comfortable rains
daily, hor further informal ki ad-

dress the agent of the conip my at
thia place, or write to J. anris,
General Passenger and litket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. I

Financially Embarrasetf
A large manufacturer; whofci

wen very much embariii is d
and who was very much ovcrw dik-

ed and broken down with net viols
exhaustion, went to a celebr.did
specialist. lie was told that tie
onld thing needed was to be r-
elieved of care anp worry, and ha-- e

change of thought. This.docbr
was mora considerate of his patieit
hci.lth than of bis linanci.il circun-stances- .

1 le ought to have advicitl
him to use Dr. Miles' K'esioutiv
Xervine, the best for tic
votis prostration, sleeplessness,

heada :be, ill eh'ects of toba-c- o,

coffee ,o)iuni; etc. Thousand
est fy to it. Hook and d ial boll

ree ;it F r I'ricke .V Ce's.

Watts This has been a met
ye:1, for record breaking.

Pol.s - Hasn't it, thou-l- i! Mmk
paid me $2 he borrowed, for i.
s a uce.

'SiiDe Kooli'.h Peoplo
Allow a cough to run until it gel
beyond the reach of medicine. The
say, 'Oh, it will wear away." but i

most cases it wears them aw;i'
Coubl they be induced to try Kemp
Halsam, which is sold on a positiv
guarantee to cure, they would se
the excellent elfect iiiler takuit; t h

first dose. Price, ade. and Tria

si.e free. At all druggists.

I0THIHG LIKE EH
SWIFTS SPECiriC 1 totally tinllUe ar
tlir Id'HHl iiipilii ine. Jtctinrrnlianawpd

tlmlilooil ami skin bv rridovinetlio poiaoi'
and at tlio B.1U10 tiino anptilica P"h1 blood to tl
anuitcd parti. Pon t, lm Jmpowd on by nubat
h.lui urn until til llrt tll.t aH ifoOll. it
nsttrur. No ineilieliio 111 fUC WODI I
ban irfonin'.lHH many III lilt llUllk!
Muuikrlul cures, ur ruliuvvd so mucii kuurinii.

"My blood waa lutdlv polsoncl laxt yrar, whli
got my wtiule ayuU-ii- out of urdrr iliacaafil ai
i constant amine of fniffertnir, no npiwiitw ai
Boniiynipnt if lifo. Two bnttlimof B'SKamutclit ine riidit out. 'I'livre In no jiyyfV
jettr reiin'ilv lur IiIikhI iliwaaeH. tt"John liaviN.Dajton, Ohio."

Trefttlae on blood and akin diaraaei mailed frt
ftnrr SPKCiriO CO. Atlanta, 0a

WHAT VETFRAN8 GOT.

Commissioner Grocn B, Kaum
Tflakes His F'onsion l?cport.

POLICY OF THE OFFICE.

He Defends tho Government's Policy
and MI..US.OCI Clovolanil i tl

Harrison Work Coiyi-par- ml

Other Nuws

The annual report of Green H.

kaum, commissioner of pensions,
made public yesterday there were
on the pension rolls June Hi l, IS'l'j,
STfi.i HS pensioners, an increase dur-
ing the year of lni,is. There were
added to the rolls during the year
U'.'.'.tlitT new pensioners and If 177 pen-
sioners previously dropped were re-

stored to the pension lists. During
the year 12, v Mil pensioners were
dropped from the rolls.

The total amount expend d for
during the liscal year was

lo'd.Oaa.i'.l'J. For the present liscal
year fl H.Hafi.Uiil) is npiropriated,
and, taking the cost of the pension
allowances during the lirst four
n Mnt I is of this liscal ear us a basis
of calculation, the commissioner
cMimatcs that a deficiency appro-priatio- u

of jdd.iVXi.iL'l w ill be neces-
sary to supplement this jcar's ap-

propriation. .An estimate d ifhia,-IHK),(.-

is submitted for the next
lisctl year. Hut Commissioner
lOaiini says that if as many allow
ances of pensions shall be made
during the liscal year to come as
during the fiscal year ended June
:i) last, this amount will not be
large enough. lie says, however,
that it is difficult to forecast pen-
sion payments mi far in advance,
and that as congress will be in ses-

sion, no embarrassment will arise
if his successor, in the light ol act-
ual cost of the vot k for the lirst six
months of the next fiscal year, finds
that a further appropriation will be
needed.

I'nder the dependent and disabil-
ity pension act WV,),"i7 claims have
been liled, of which number l(M,N,"i)

have been allowed. The pension
payment under the law up to Sep-
tember ill), 1V.C, amounted to

The commissioner heartily
commends this disability act.

During the lirsl year payments
were made in ll.'.i.iliil cases, requir-- '

ing an expenditure of $111,1 1,107, in-

cluding 2:iD,.'::2 original claims,
amounting to :!7,SS1,2HS. The aver-
age value ofVriginal papmenls was
$l(i!,."i, and of original payments
under the disability acl,!rl'J(l.l!i. The
aggregate annual value of H7ii,(!i)S

pensions on the rolls June HO, 1H1K2,

was $1 lfi,S7!i,sii7. At the close of the
year there was a balance on hand
from the appropriation for pen-
sions of fL.ViWJl I, and a deficiency
in the appropriation for the pay-
ment of fees and examining mir-geon- s

of !f:tO,".(KK). The number of
claims of all kinds pending Oct. 112,

Wl was 7SM,()fi, of which H.UIHl
were filed under the disability act.

The Revolutionary and 112 war
rolls are rapidly dwindling. Only
twenty widows and two daughters
of Revolutionary veterans are on
the former roll. The survivors of
the war of 112 now on the rolls
number only Ma, against 2Xa a year
before.

Mr. K'num loses with a compar
ative statement of flic work done
under the Cleveland and Harrison
administrations. He says: "The
total number of original certifi
cates, issued (rum March 4, Ivs'.l, to
October HI, 1S1I2. was rCMrti"), and the
total number of pension certificates
of all classes issued during said
period was SHa.dlS, while during the
period from March 4, lhSa, to Octo
ber.'(l, 1SSS; the number ol original
certificates issued was ls,"i,7d'.l, and
the total number of certificates is- -

Hied during the period was 402.HH5,

being ati excess of original certili
eaten issued during the period of
your administration of H:H,7'.);i, and
an aggregate excess of all classes
of certificates of 4H2,iiOH."

The average cost to the govern
ment of each certificate granted
during the Cleveland administra-
tion, the commissioner says, was
!?2I.H.", and during the present ad
ministration 10.11; and he adds

.l.Tl. - ,..," .v- -
i oe worn oi tins ouiee was very

far in arrears when thisadministra
lion took charge of the pensions,
while today the business is as near
ly current as it can be made.

The commissioner admits that
since the passage of the law there
has been a great deal of unavoid
able commet upon the pension sys
tem in general and it has been said
that thecounrty is in danger of be
ing bankrupted by extravagent and
undeserving pension legislation
"Hut," be comments, "a casual con
Hideration of the great change in
the mode of the lives if these nieu
and the conditions of which mili
tary life in time of war subjected
them must suggest that the strain
upon the life powers of the soldier
was 8o great ua to make permanent
inroads upon the vital forces would

IB am

m wfL v--w v xa

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking; Tobacco,

composed only cf "pure leaf," frown in the famous
CoUon Bolt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant arom.i
recommend it lo all who desire a really pood smoke.
No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has
secured and held the popular favor as has BlackwclP
Bull Durham. H is now, as it has been at all times dur-

ing the last 25 years, the best in the world. Made only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

necessarily result in the develop-
ment id a intililituile of ailment
and disabilities beyond the reach of
medicine. It is the class ol citizens
who now constitute the great body
of those who are on the pension
rolls. Good health and the ahility
to perform labor were their cap-

ital. When these were gone they
were in a great measure deprived
of their means of support. A very
large proportion of the men who
carried the muskets have been un- -

ible to keep up with their
neighbors who remained home, in
the great struggle of life, and the
claims of these poi sons for assist
ance from the govcrnicnt rest upon
the broadest foundation of justice."

The commissioner says that the
policy ol)the pension ollice for three
years has been to use the larger
part of the official force upon orig-
inal claims, believing it just and
proper that those who have never
received a pension should have
their cases considered in advance
of those persons seeking an in-

crease of pension. During the last
fiscal year 221,047 certificates were
issued in original cases and70,7M m
increased claims. Commissioner
Kaum is of the opinion that, if this
policy be pursued until the close of
the fiscal year 1S0I that the adjudi-

cation of original claims will be
substantially completed, and that
at the close of ISO! the highest of
pensioners ever to be on the rolls
will have been placed there. There
are4Ui,K7i) original claims peiind-ing- ,

ol which number liP.i.Uio me
apparently completed. It is im-

portant, both for the claimants and
the government, to dispose of Un-

original cases as soon as possible,
as first pa) incuts dale trotn the
filling of declarations and are at
the average rate of 11 a month. As
a rule the claimants nre lar inferior
to their neighbors in physical
stamina and ability to perform ma-

nual labor for a living, and are
greatly in need ol the nnmey.

attention is called lo the
necessity of claimants preparing
their cases properly in order to ex-

pedite the work of the bureau.

ELLWOOD NOTES.
Krom The Ki ho.

Hrick Swearingen expected lo
spend the winter visting here, but
lie was called to Plaltstnouth
Wednesday by a telegram slating
urgent business from County Clerk
Dickson.

A. C. Wright and Miss Maud Cur-cen- t

returned Wednesday from a
visit to Heaver City and lenesaw.
They report having a very pleasant
time.

Kdwin Jeary has sold his interest
in the Alvo bank and will .hereafter
devote his entire time to the inter-
ests of the state bank here. The
business of the bank here having
grown so in the last few months
making this step an absolute neces-
sity. We congratulate the bank ami
rejoice in its prosperity.

The ice house nl Ashland, Xeb.,
owned by Swift Ac Co., is being en-

larged by building four rooms on
each end. This makes it tiSO 200

fect, increasing the capacity from
t;:),(KH) to KHl.CdO tons, making it the
largest ice house in the world.

To all secret socities who couliiu-plat- e

giving a dance, this winter
call at Tub IH.kAl.K and see our
line line of secret society pro-

graming and iu itation's.

Good millet hay lor sale by J. C
Kikenbary. Leave orders at the
Herald ollice.

Try tlie"C'iown" i ouiili cure. Ilrowu it.

riarret uarauteo it.

On and after this date, November
25, the Hurlington makes a rale be-

tween Plattsmoiith and Omaha for
fifty-si- x cents on lirst-clas- s limited
tickets. J. FkANUis, Agent.

Make your husband a Christmas
present of a fine hair chain of
your own hair, See Geo. Vass.

7

A r.ico
Quiet Game

is never

Complete

Willi H't .1

lilKT.il supply

P. J. HANSEN,
ni:.i.i:k in

iSTAPLE AND. FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASS AND

QUEEN3WARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, PlattsmouOi

TIMOTHY : CLARK,
DIIALKk IN

Coal and Wood,

THHMS CASH.

Yards mid Ollice IM South Third Ntret-1-

Telephone iXo. I I.

PLATTSMOUTII, XKHK'ASKA

The Old Reliable

tX$V$ 33 2

H. A. WATERMAN i SON.

Lath, Sash, Shingles,

DOOUK, : Et MX!.,
Ivtc. C an supply evei tleiiiiiu of tlif-cit-

Call and nrl terms. Fourth
M t in rear of uperu hmifie.

W. H. CUSHING, President.
I, W. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre-

GITIfiKNS'
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Puid Up Capital, $30,000
I". k'. (oithman. J. ". Johnson, K. S.

(.reiioel, Henry Kilieiihurv, M. W.
Murium. J- - A. Connor, V.

W, II, Cashing.

A cenrral hiiukini;
transacted.

IHEEI.ST ALIJllVni 0) TIME DEPOSITS

THCS POLLOCK R W HYERS
otay 1'ubliR ."i Ali-an- r Solioli

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Ageut

Jf you have real estate to sell or
exchange send us description, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-

onable rates.

1100,000 to loan at IK per cent and
no commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK A 1IVKKS

PLATTSMOUTII NE

Office uudet Cax Cnuiity Batik,

For ood health hike TCTT'S TILLS.

.t


